22	THE   CROSS   OF   PEACE
The blind German stood wiping a &treak of blood from his
cheek which had been slashed by a Frtnch ndmt^uhip
There weie sullen looks and hostile \vordh, ont of \vhich \\a*
audible to the ears of Captain Gaticrei*
"Schweinehund f *
Captain Gatifcres spoke i few words of (*crrn in to the
beaten man He explained that his friend had not noticed
his blindness
"Ich bedaure e$ vidmal     Ver&ihiing '"
The blind man was perhaps istomshcd at this apologv
from a French officer He answered an a Iov\ vo*c<
"£? macht mckts ''
It did not matter, he said Perhips nothing matured
now that he was blind
That incident was only ont occasion upon which
Gati&res felt out of sympathy with tht behaviour ind
of other French ofhcers and the general pohr> of the Irtnch
High Command in this zone of occupucl Urntory At mess,
sometimes, he sat silent when the Gemral ind his own colonel
and some of the staff ofhcers narrated meidents of the day
when they had "strafed * the Bochc for disobedience to
orders and other offences against their regulations They
described gaily and \vith a wealth of c iricature the appearance
of fat burghers and German housewives ai rested and brought
before the court on charges of insulting a member ot the
Army of Occupation These people \vere stupefied when
they were heavily fined or sent off to prison One bald*
headed Boche had had the cheek—& wlvt~~to plead that ht?
was the father of a family of eight children who would steir\f
if he were sent to prison
The General laughed heartily at this anecdote
"These Boches breed like rabbits It's disfftistinq It
is fortunate that the Alhtd blockade has helped to lower the
population of a race who will always be our enemies"
Armand Gattires remained silent, not joining m this
conversation He didn't agree with thase ucws He !md a

